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Retired u f'eimlon.
Chicago, July 1. About 200 employee

of the Illinois Central Railroad will he
retired todav on a pension under t lie

System approved by President Fish and
General Manager Hurahan early in ttav,
and w hich became effective nt midnight
last night. Their pensions will be based
on their average monthly pays during
the last ten years of their service, they
being allowed a certain per cent of thie
amount for each year of their total
service. To carry out the pension 6cheme
the company has provided a fund of

$250,000, and each year a sum of not to

exceed if 100,000 will be set apart for t tie
payment of the pension allowances for
the year.

tie i iic ui Charleston,
Boston, July 1. A fire which for an

hour threatened to do great damage broke
out on Pier 5, of the Hoo9ac Tunnel
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merchandise. The steamer Sachem from
Liverpool, which was at the
pier, was towed out danger before she
bad suffered severely. Six cars
on the dock were consumed. The loss is
placed at 2u0,000.

No on tit Maine.
Havana, July Although three

have expired eince the govern-

ment completed ttie raise tbe
of tbe battleship Maine from Havana

harbor, no work to this end has yet been
done, nor tiave the contractors, N. R.

necessary
$25,000.
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Dried Fruit Destroyed,
Sax Jose, Cab, Julyl. Four hundred

aud frty tons of dried was destroved
laBt night by the burning of the fruit-packin- g

house of George X. Herbert,
near thie city. Loss about $00,000; in-

surance, $40,000.

Catarrh Cauuot fte Cured.
with local as tbey cannot
reach the neat of the disease.
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou take inter-
nal remedies. Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's

Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was w as prescribed by one of the
physicians in this country tor yen-- s, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the bent tonics known, combined with
the blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

at Charleetown today. The pier, what produces wonderful results in
is the Boston terminus of curing testimonials,
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by drruggists, price 75c.
Family Pills are the best.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
for my present good aud my

life. I was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. I
took One Minute Cougti Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. E. II.
Madison, Ga. Clarke & P. O.

acy.

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-ach- e,

indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb dnnk. Removes all
Chamberlain & Co., filed the eruptions of skin, producing a perfect
bond for Shippiog interests com plexion, or money refunded. 25 cts

are urging the department to and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist,
tbe wreck aa soon as possible, as a dan- - Acker.e are sold on
gerous bar is forming about it. , Jtoaiiiw guftrtul,ee. Curee heart burn,
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rain hi; of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you nth pure blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Nebraska Crops Injured.
Lincoln, Neb., June 30. For several

farmer living about three miles north of ,,"J'9 suffered from drought

here, fell off a load of bay this morning and 8l.,u,h w,nd"- - CroP UV4 been
and the prong of a pitchfork was run in badly u,iare
his eye, which came out at the back of Clarke & Falk have received a carload
bis head. He lived but a few hours and of tbe celebrated James E. Patton

regain consciousness I strictly nre liquid paints

ACCIDENT

Eleven Boys Killed and One Injured

in Chicago by a Single

Cnie.uio, J uly 1 . A single stroke of

lightning todav killed eleven boys and
probably fatally injured the 12th. The
fl.?h occurred during a heavy thunder
storm which broke over the city at 12:30

j p. m. The boys, it is said, rushed to the
pier at the foot of Montrose Boulevard
to Ecek shelter. Suddenly there was a
great flash ol lightning and peopie living
in the v'cinity beard a terrific cra?b. A

policeman rushed to the pier and dis-

covered that the bolt bad demolished
the pier, which was of heavy construction,
precipitating the whole structure into
t be water. Knowing that the boys had
gathered there, he called assistance, ard
in half an hour all the bodies were re-- 1

moved from tbe wreckage.
The electric bolt burned out tbe tele- -

phone wires in the viciuity, and lor some
time only meager and widely varying re- -

ports could be obtained. Tbe boys were
in swimming, having fled to the lake to
escape the intense beat. When the rain
began to fall and it became evident that
a severe electrical storm was coming,
tbey rushed to a shelter they bad built
on the pier for nee while dressing and
undressing. Wiliie Anderson, 12 years
of age, was the only survivor, aixl he was
badly hurt. He managed, however; to
crawl to shore and was staggering along
when he met tbe policeman, who was
already hurrying to tbe scene. In a few
agonized gaspe he gave the officer a lair
idea of tbe horrible ending to an hour's
spoit and then ftfinted. He was carried
to a near-b- y bouse, where medical as-

sistance was rendered.
The stroke of lightning was the most

powerful which has struck in thie vicinity
in years. The. roar that followed it was
deafening. The pier was demolished in
a trice, giving the boys not the slightest
chance of escaping. In age the bathers
ranged from 12 to 25 years, and evidently
were from the poorer claeees.

Patrol wagons filled with police rushed
to the place and began the work of re-

covering the bodies. The wrecking wae
removed with little difficulty and tbe
bodies, burned and mutilated, placed in
the wagons and removed to tbe under-
taking establishments in the vicinity.
Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon none of

the bodies bad been identified.

Beats New UeTeuder.

Bateman'b Point, K. I., July L The
yacht Columbia, which defeuded the
America's cup in the series with Sham-

rock I, two years ago today, defeated the
new defender, Constitution, by about
half a minute, over a windward
and leeward course today.
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Great 4th-Jul- y .Specials
j& MONDAY AND TUESDAY j&

Men's
$12.50
$13.75
and
$15.00

Summer Suits

and

A. M. Williams Co.
Dues It I'ay to Buy Cheap'.'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all tight, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeioue results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boechee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, hut allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, aud cures the patient. Try
one bottie, Rfcommer ded many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
hy Clarke & Falk. (Jet (ireen'e prize
almanac. 2

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints wtien you can buy James E.
Patton's eun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A
Kalk, agents, ml

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
Hip ht. Ask vonr v' r tor them

REGULATOR Line

4t of July Schedule
DALLES CITY leaves 7 A.. M. for

RoundWade

" Regulator" leaves 10 a. m. for Lyle,
Round Trip. 60c

Band Bows

50C

75c

"Regulator" will leave ONE HOUR ahead
of time (at 2 P. M ) for PORTLAND, and
will arrive 8t Portland at 8:30 P. M, in
ample time for fireworks.

1

choice

50c and 75c

Scarfs

Four-in-han- ds

v5

Choice

$9.75

Neckwear

39c

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

He People's National Family Newspaper

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Serai-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

4

Published Monday,
Wednesday and I'rt-lin-

in reality n One
mill lrenh every other
liny Dully, living tin'
lutcHt news on days f

Issnsi it in' covering
news i'f lbs other 8,

oontalm nil Impor-
tant foniKi' osbls
news which Appears
in tin-- i 'niiy Trlbuns

f sans date, also do
mettle ami forotsn
correspondence, short
stories, rh'Kiint luiif
tune iihiHtrutiniiK, hu-
morous Items, IiuIiih
1 I ii I Inhumation,
fuHiiinii notes, sirioul
turn! niiituim, unit
comprehensive and re-

liable in. inn it and
market repot u.

KeKuiiir tnbserip
Hon price, 1.S0 pel
year,

we furnish it with
heuit Weekly Clironi
l ie fur 2,Q0 per fear.
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j j FIREWORKS

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published on Thurs-
day, a id known for
Dearly llXtj yearn ill
svery part if tits i'ui-tei- i

states as nation-
al family mwHpdM-- r

of the highest clukH,
lor farmers and vllla- -

iv - it oon tains nit
tin.' most liiipurtniit
enoraL ii ars of tt

iiiiily Tribune up u
tttS hour Ol KniiiK tO
press: an HKitrutturui
ilipiu UiHiit of the
highest order, hiii en
teriuiniiiK reading for

very member of lbs
family ,old aud ..uuk
market reuirtH h lileti
are accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and
meronants, and is
clean, up to date. In-
teresting I iuatruu- -

tlve.

BsftilsT (ubsorlp-Ho- n

pries, ti par s ear.

We tumuli it with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for ti.;! per it

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or
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DISPLAYS FOR BOTH DAY AND NIGHT

1 Tin' I .litest NovellicH for ( liildinii tar Piirloi- - DtanliiiVB!
I perfeotly bArmlotii I

Kky liockets, Koinau Caudlos, Flower Pots, Kite Kiugs, Japanese Ac- -

robats, Home buns, Fly Wheels, Pin Wheels, llombs, Torpedoes, and all '
4 kinds of Fire Crackers, at S

L

NEW

MENEFEE & PARKINS'.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.


